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Dear Alison,
Welcome to July edition of the Wirral JSNA Bulletin …
New this time we have the 2016 Wirral Stats Compendium as well as the latest Public Health
Annual Report on Domestic Abuse. This is coupled with new sections on Health Protection and
Environmental Health that includes Communicable Disease, Screening, Health Care Associated
Infections, Food Safety and Air Quality plus much more for you to consider…
Keep in touch if you have any information, local content or news we can share ….
Kind regards as always ….
John
JSNA Programme Lead johnhighton@wirral.gov.uk or Access Wirral JSNA website here

Local JSNA Updates
Wirral Stats Compendium 2016 here or webpage here
Wirral Public Health Annual Report 2015-2016 here
Children, Young People and Families: an overview of needs here
Kidney Disease Profile for Wirral here
Liver Disease Profile for Wirral here latest
New JSNA sections for …
Health Protection - Communicable Disease including vaccinations (July 2016)
Health Protection - Screening (July 2016)
Health Protection - Health Care Associated Infections and Antimicrobial stewardship (July 2016)
Environmental Health - Food Safety (July 2016)
Environmental Health - Air Quality (June 2016)
Visit the JSNA Health Protection webpage here or webpage Environmental Health here
Public Health England (PHE) Segmenting tool for Life Expectancy gaps with Wirral Report
The Segment Tool has been developed by Public Health England's Epidemiology and Surveillance
team and provides information on life expectancy and the causes of death that are driving
inequalities in life expectancy at national, regional and local area levels. Targeting the causes of
death which contribute most to the life expectancy gap should have the biggest impact on reducing
inequalities. View Wirral’s report here
Dashboard of cancer related information with Wirral information here
NHS England and Public Health England have launched a new online dashboard of cancer-related
information to support CCGs and providers, which brings together data from across patient
pathways into one, easy-to-use portal. The aim is to show comparative performance across the
country at CCG and provider level using metrics like one-year survival, cancer patient experience
and the number of cancers diagnosed through emergency presentation, to help reduce variation
and improve services. The dashboard was developed in response to a recommendation of the
Independent Cancer Taskforce and was launched alongside the NHS cancer strategy
implementation plan. Access Wirral information here (please allow time for webpages to load)

Other recent highlights include:
 Wirral Early Years Foundation Stage: Briefing paper on 2015 results here
 New ‘Wirral Plan’ content on the JSNA website aims to link evidence from the JSNA to
relevant pledges and strategies
 Wirral Domestic Abuse Needs Assessment is available here
 Wirral’s profile for Excess Winter Deaths (2013/14) is available here
 Wirral’s local alcohol profile - 2016 annual data update here
 Wirral Child Sexual Exploitation Profile from Wirral Safeguarding Children’s Board here
 Wirral’s local tobacco profile here
 Wirral Cardiovascular Disease profile updated here
 High Blood Pressure Profile for Wirral here
 Children & Young People (with maternity & early years) here
 Simple Map of Wirral wards and constituencies or other maps here
 Indices of Deprivation JSNA web page has our Local 2015 Profile
 Child Health Clinical Indicator Summary for Cheshire and Merseyside here
 Previous Bulletins

Local Partner News
The exhibition ‘First World War: Charity and Liverpool’s Home Front, is supported by Armed Forces
Covenant, and runs from 17 June to October 2016 at the Museum of Liverpool, with the exhibition
examining untold stories of First World War. Exhibition leaflet here
Here is the fourth edition of our Trust magazine, CWP Life. The aim is to make the
magazine more about the people of CWP and their stories – the people who work
each day to provide excellent care, the people who work alongside CWP to deliver
joined up care, and most importantly, the people who access CWP services, their
carers and families.
If you have any ideas for articles or would like to be featured in an edition, please let
CWP know by emailing them at info@cwp.nhs.uk or calling 01244 397393.
July’s Healthwatch Wirral Newsletter here Previous editions here and website here
National Carers Strategy Consultation extended to 31st July 2016 – we have a future update of
JSNA Wirral Carers section planned

More information related to local issues
Active travel: a briefing for local authorities (May 2016)
This guide suggests a range of practical action for local authorities, from overall policy to practical
implementation. It highlights the importance of community involvement and sets out steps for
transport and public health practitioners. Access the guide here
A framework for supporting teenage mothers and young fathers (May 2016)
PHE and LGA jointly published a new framework, developed with six LAs in the North West, to
help commissioners and service providers review and improve coordinated support arrangements
for young parents in their area. To accompany the framework PHE has developed a Teenage
Parent Outcomes Modelling Tool, which brings together data and evidence about factors that affect
outcomes for teenage parents and their children. It can be used by local areas to model the impact
of certain services, for example setting up a new stop smoking service for young mothers. Access
the framework here
The Family Resources Survey (FRS) is a continuous household survey which collects information
on a representative sample of private households in the United Kingdom. Detailed information is
recorded on respondents’ income from all sources; housing tenure; caring needs and
responsibilities; disability; expenditure on housing; education; pension participation; childcare;
family circumstances; child maintenance. The latest report and tables summarise key findings from
the FRS for the 2014/15 financial year when around 20,000 households were interviewed

Smoking, Drinking and Drug Use among Young People in England
This report contains results from an annual survey of secondary school pupils in England in years
7 to 11 (mostly aged 11 to 15). 6,173 pupils in 210 schools completed questionnaires in the
autumn term of 2014. NatCen Social Research (NatCen) and the National Foundation for
Educational Research (NFER) carried out the survey for the Health and Social Care Information
Centre (HSCIC). This is the most recent survey in a series that began in 1982. Each survey since
1998 has included a core set of questions with the emphasis of the 2014 survey on smoking and
drinking whilst still containing some information on drugs. Access the survey results here
A different ending: End of life care review
The importance of good end of life care cannot be overestimated. In the majority of cases, people
receive end of life care that is caring and compassionate – but people from certain groups in
society may experience poorer quality care because providers and commissioners do not always
understand or fully consider their specific needs. Access the review here
All Our Health is a call to action to healthcare professionals working with patients and the
population to prevent illness and protect health and promote wellbeing. Access the report here
Health matters: improving the prevention and diagnosis of bowel cancer
Public Health England (PHE) wants to see fewer people develop bowel cancer and encourage
more eligible people to come forward for screening, to achieve an uptake target of 75%. This
resource highlights what we know about how bowel cancer affects people. Access resource here
Statistics on Obesity, Physical Activity and Diet Health and Social Care Information Centre
(HSCIC)
This visual statistical report presents a range of information drawn together from a variety of
sources. Each section provides an overview of the key findings, as well as providing sources of
further information and links to relevant documents and sources. Access resource here
This fifth edition of Health Matters, a resource to support professionals working to improve
population health, focuses on giving every child the best start in life.
This edition makes the case for investing in the early years and outlines how to support women,
and their partners, from conception through to pregnancy and into parenthood. Read the new
publication which focuses on the crucial period from pregnancy to the age of 2, and the pack of
infographics as information about early years services.
Statistics on Smoking Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC)
This visual statistical report presents a range of information on smoking from a variety of sources.
The report aims to present a broad picture of health issues relating to smoking in England. Access
the report papers here
Drink Tracker and tools
Drinkaware have produced a number of online tools and advice to help people to understand and
track their drinking, and potentially change habits for the better. Their simple unit and calorie
calculator works out the number of alcohol units and calories consumed. Access tools here
Heatwave Plan for England has been updated for 2016 with new resources that collectively seek to
protect the population from heat-related harm to health. Access plan and resources here
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